
Li Grande Evening Observer The young- - daughter of
prominent New York Qnaocirr,
who bad pasted roost of her

O-- ! rrZ3JiiIX3 ' 8TULL ELY A JAMISON n g jEtBSr HBOa, Editors aProps.

7e vfll callior; it and bring it at Post Offloe at La
. a fioooad ClassUmads,

Mall Matter.

WiD Alii:) HEADQUARTERS
F.p Ivodalfand Kp&iW'SuppUea

A compete sUk f professional paper. ftales at wholesale prices Mailorders.
'

'a .i rtri (noui t'y.

La Grande l)n!g Go. and Red Cross Drug Co
PuBlished daily exoept Sunday

years either In 'he city or at the
large summer resorts,' recently
paid her first visit to a real

country home. She was auxioua
to show that she was not altoget-
her ignorant of rurel conditions
and a hen a dish of homy was
set before her on the breakfas
table, she saw an opportuuily.

"Ah," sheobstrved. careless!; ,
"1 see you keep a bee."

home when promised
We guarantee satisfaction nd only ask for a '

trial OTder to demonstrate to yon that we o-n-

derstand the laundry business. You ean atop
oar wagon at any time or phono the Laundry

. and your work will bo called for at one. ' Wo
mako a pocialty of family wasbicg, and cab
do your washing better and cheaper than
yon. A trial order solicited.

One year in advance..... .I8 60
Six moctbt in advance. ,. .3 60
Per month. 65c
Single copy...... ....... ...5c

. .........a,, ...a....;..'.... L
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Laundry Of course ; its hot, but that
j We r Not Claim u
l Tim' .. !!. hs. ii ( i 'be peorleall of the time,' but

! WE DO CLAIM
The fruit cmp in Uuinnrcnntv .

this season will be the hrest i
!

the history of the cooiity. Tbere
only makes the town grow.phons m. -- ' : 742 fir steebt.

- , tjj Every thing expands
' in hot

weather....
I That our plain has u iderfthe same intuagtmeiit for! S j

t nearly TEN YEARS " ..." rlI Oklahoma has fioed Joseph
If-k- $5 for spanking his mother-- .

COAL . and WOOD in-'a- w. M 'it juries would of

That d iri.ig this t. ue tur aim has been
"

to , pleas as
neany all, at all time : as g d work, and courteous treat

Tbat we will do our besi to please you if you will favor
us witii your patrouage

let Mm go free. -

is two reasons for tbis. Ooe ia

that the trees seem to tie trying
to out do all previous efforts and
the other is that many new
orobaods are coming into bear-

ing this year for the first time
With this extra fruit crop it
see mi a shame tbat tbere is no
fruit organisation ready to
handle the crop The fruit
growers of this county should

get to gether and form some sort
of organization which would

transfer and delivery 1 hat Packages lefi t Audersnn k - Myers or Kirtley a
thatbarber shops wi'l ret-iv- f ile same prompt attention

It I Iv .. . . .

That the way to reach a

man's heart is through his

stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned Iruits,

delicious beraies, lettuce, on.

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are

the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fr sh-e-st

eggs, butter, etc.

. Special attention given to

phone orders.

I When three gentlemen name!
i Mudd, offei themselves for
Congress in the Fifth Maryland
District the inevitable comments

mey wouia ii leu at Hit lumary,

lABG LAUNDRY i'
are in order. ' "

PHONE l85l .

enable them to secure I etter

- Wood, Clear Creek & Castle Gate Coal

Nat and lamp eoaU ' Bed Ir, tansaraek, and yellow pine wood

, Alfalfa hay 10 per ton Delivered

, Phone No 1611
G. E- - FOWLER.

Boocoaeor to L. C. Greet and City Coal Co.

All phone orders orivei i ;

Qjar prompt Attention.

prices aud a sure market.There isonly one way to make

a ; town. That is to furnish
constant employment to a large
number of working people. La
Grande needs something whi' h
will furnish employment every
da in the year to people who

iil woik. ' "

A business man of this city
called at this offioe yesterday
and inquired for some young

Geddes Bros.man who could be depended
upon to fill a position of tiust
After explaining; about wl a
would be required of the young'EFRIGEAORSI

WALL PAPER?
Ii yju are thiuking of papering, this season, you

should not fail to nitjie.a our stock. We have sold
wall paper a good m my years, but we can honestly
say we have neve t r n able to offer such truly artistic
designs at such ai catremuly low price as we are npw
thowiug. i '

We have a fnnv ot experienced paper hangers and
dt.coru.oro aud ar .jlee atisfaotion. Call, and see
enr new urrivals. I w pi per arriving every week.

Paints, Ms, Glass, Lime,'
, Doo 3 and Sash

What about the Mormon

strength in Union county and
man he closed bis remarks by
statin;. 'Do not send me anv
one whi smokes cieeretks."how inuoh of a political factor is ,

.' We are sole ageuts for the ICE KING, galvanized
and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean.

Noted As An lee Saver; j

it? A prominent politivian This goes to show that the young
estimates the voting strength of man who hne this habit stands a

the Mormon element in Union ! Por "n,J lo feoure a positiouto

county at nearly 600, or about th "verage man

Ornamental as well as useful one-six- th the total vote. He

0. P. COOLIDGEvredits the Mormon vote with
the election of at least one

The war department has just
issued a very valuable volume, a

' All sizes and prices
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGONprincipal county officer, and gasetteer aud geography of the

with casting the deciding vote j Philippine islands, which eb'ou'dE. ANDROSS Phone 9--1

Residence Phone 367 in the matter of the removal of dJBAi I I.I I Bl.? ( r.
a Urge pla-- in the food qn ution Itthe seat. It is evident that theUndertakers and Embalmers innnoan woaooaoonaaon

Farmers' and Traders
National Bank. ; .'' n

Mormon strength is something
that must be reckoned with in1202 Adams AveHOUSE FURNISHINGS
future Uuion county political

be in every library and every
aohool, for it contains informa-
tion eoncerning our insular
possessions tbat was never pub-
lished before, and is, in fact, tbe
first and only complete
geographical account of them
ever published. It is profusely
illustrated with maps and
photographs

LAGRANDE, OREGONcontests Republican .

is eas uual innrelor lb t 1U meat be
ood. ToukIi, gristly at.sk, or djv,inioelrss roaats will spoil any meai.-- .

Suppose you oonsult ai oa
THE MEAT QUESTION ! "

We know sad buy the best kind Ton'
can rely on our knowledge and our dn- -'

sire 1 1 hold your trade to gt you the
finest meat you ernr closed your teeth
on. As fur prices, well wn are not so
foolish as to hare them high.

Bock & Thoma

60,000 BCapital Stoc: fully paid
Surplus fund . 13.000 , B

Union has not yet fully decid

S Liability of Shareholders 60,000 . mm

Responsibility . . 183,000

j We do a general banking and exchange business.
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.
- D

B JOSEPH PALMER, President ga J. W. SCRIBBR, Cashier my

ODODOBBfllflDOtt DO O O O O fl 13 O

TO THE PEKSON PAYING BEM1!
;

" h a-- .t
vis'"'

"" "'I':' '

ed to give up the county seat
without a protest. Many tax-

payers yet believe that Union
has a good, case and can easily
win'Mt Republican. -

My Lady's Jewels
' Certainly add to her attrafitivanaaaJThe next important event to

take place in this city will be the
the annual reunion of the Union

oounty pioneers.

The pot-- i who wro'e that "Beaoy nn--J
adorned ia adorned tbe moat"; probably!
had no dollars. He certainly showed!
little sre. And if his l.dy "love hadl
two my uiapi.y oi t

Dainty Broaches
8be would not have balievMl himThe session of the St. Louis

Spokane Cafe
This well known Cafe is

now under new manage-me- nt

and the publio is as-
sured fall value (or their
money.

8peeia' prices to holders
of meal tickets.

In order to give the publie an opportunity to knov
just what a good place we
have, we have reduced the
price cf meal tickets from
15 to M 60. This is a spotcash proposition.
- Try our Sunday Chicken
Dinner.

SPOKANE CAFE
J. F. Johnson

Depot St LaGrande.Or

For a w- man naturally loves lo adorni
herself. No one en blame her aftarlconvention and quite a number
they viait my store. Sueh btauUfuilof the delegates will be short,
'mugs ai to moneraie a coat were aevsri
seen before. Tbere are things for meal
too. come in and see how much!

ACUTE RHEUMATISM more i louia nave mua about ansa.
Peep tearinf or wranohlog pains,

ocoaalooed Jbj getting wet through; J. H. Peare, the Jeweler
worae wheo at rest, or on Brat moving
the limbs and in cold or damp wrath

eeee4Mr, is cored quickly by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Oscar CKeson, Gibson City
Illinois, writes, Feb 16 VX&: "A year FULL MEASURE
ago I was troubled with a pain in my
back. It soon got so bad 1 could not
bend over. One bottle ot Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me ." 26c, fiOo,

Chain wood by the Cord
128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- eh dry cbaia

wood 13 per cord. Thi is cheaper than ly the load.
You pay for what you Ret at.d get what you pay for.

Do you always inteud to toil for your ltindlords?

II you have ambitions to own your own home, hat
we have to say ia this advertisement will command

your attention. i

We are planing Home Investment Addition on

the maiket. Each lot ii about one aore in sise and
eaoh lot has a water right in one of the very best

Water Ditches in this vailey. '

The soil is the very best, and every let is level
Home Investment Addition is only ten minutes welk

from the depot. You can buy these lots on the in.

stullment plan, making a small payment down &nd

$5 00 a mouth until paid for. When paid for yon get
a good warranty deed and an abstract of title.

' You will want to see this property and we want
to show it to you. We can build you a house and let

you pay tor the property Just like you were paying'rent ' ' '

11 00. Sold by Newlln Drug Co. Are You Coins to St Louis? f
,,0UtoPa B Frisoo System the "

BJar!?,'','.,'.?,trnoe P'rOrouod
i . . iNotice

Beginning with June 1st no one shall Phone 571 H. W. NIBLEV days from date of sals.
solus and retarnlni vie St iSii. tS2?be allowed tbe ass of city water (or

irrigating purposes except between tbe vs e4kve ver, Colorado HDrlnia. p.i,i
'

ooars of 3i end 7.3U e M.
H C Oilmsn.

Kou..B,0,'OT,r,,e'niUtwlin .

9r-'"1-o 'on 16tb, 17th. 18th
aSnlltn ' IS' 8th. ".

Piano TuninWatar Supk Dr. I' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON.

tV
.'f4--

''0 ':

Prof Hendricks the Piano
NOTICE OF PROPOSED

i n " A H,U'' Dru Store
tuner. Is lolly prepared to care for
year Piano, and solirita your patronageIn his line. Olve liiin a trlsl 1'nons

8TRKKT IMPROVEMENT. .rUformonTnd slipin, 'ZLr '
aervations call upon or address.5 .

" ""'K0" rnone 1361S7BTo Whom it Wy Concern Notice
is hereby giren of the proposed im- - nesiuence pDone 701 a ti McDonald,

"140 Third 8t Portlandprorenwnt of Bih 8trwt in tbe City of
La Grande, Oiegon by iht conttraction
of a seven fo t side walk along tbe

Sweet CreamCheap Lumber
Uommsnrinff Thnnd J.... ... ..FOR SALE About lflOOOO fret I our raadelKoaik. CreVwiUblprepa ed to fnrniu. . . -

quanity lo suit, whole aale and

yard st I m bier soluble for oueee
barns, fences and rmncb p' tpoeee
cheap for neat SO dare. Com and
see ua quick.

Brings ;Mr
neuiember the placebnlldlntaeit to firs 'tmltSX!
II.

. til. Notlcsj To Water Conwrrvtn

TK..."?..I,... "-W- th.Summer Dresses
H ade on short notice, at reaeonab'e

1:1 r V invanti:"L?FWe

wetterly side of Stb ttieet from the
alley-w- ay In block Uof Chaplin's
Addition to Ij Grand?, Oregon, to N
Street. Said side walk to be cot
sfacM at lb- - ripen of tbe abutting
property ownrrs.

Notice ii hereby further, given that
unless said proposed improvement of
said tth street ia defeated by retnone-trao- os

signed by tire abotUaa; property
owners and filed with the undersigned,
on or before the 21et day of June A U,
UC4, said side-wa- lk will be ordered
Omatrocted by the Couucll of tbe City
of La Grande, Union county, Oregon.

Dated at La Grande. Oregon tblsTih
day of June A D 1904.

i CHESTER P. KEWL1T er

of tbe City of La Grande, Cnloa

ooaaly.Ongoa.

pnere
Mr Etta E Wines

Phone 1717-O- th St between O A M 9ia C0FFEE,TEAa
DArflNfi Dnwr.ro041. and it not pMSSSSk TOithe water ill bs ahnt oeatLmSZland not ta oed oj anUll1J)5r!ir ede of

lo addition for thiT.plZ T.v
La I Grande nYestiiient Company. All Kinds of Work

Wesley Davis doss all kinds of e.
wuer off a: d on. This roU iT

Xird. ot May.enfer work, rocb as cieaniuj wells, csej vLOSSCTftDEYEBS
(B 0 Oilman.polls, etc Olvs him a call. 4 34 U

"ir ijt'
laseaeesvaK'"


